Eddie J. Frederick
June 7, 1936 - January 30, 2018

Eddie J. Frederick, 81, of St. Augustine Beach, passed away peacefully at home on
Tuesday, January 30, 2018. Eddie Junior Frederick was born June 7, 1936 in Aurora,
Arkansas, the son of Roy and Lucy (Webb) Frederick.
Eddie lived his early life and was educated in the public schools of Huntsville, Arkansas.
As a young adult, he enlisted with the Marine Corps and served his country for twentythree years, including three tours of duty during the Viet Nam War era. He was proud to be
a Marine, earning the rank of Master Sargent including numerous good conduct medals.
Eddie exemplified the virtues expected in a Marine: courage, determination, dependability,
forthrightness. If he said he was going to do something, he did it and did it well. He was a
source of strength and comfort.
Ed retired from the Marines in mid-life and began his second career at Northrup Grumman
as an aircraft mechanic. He was well-respected in his profession and truly loved his work.
He became licensed as an airframes and powerplant mechanic and served in this capacity
until his retirement at age seventy.
Ed is survived by his wife Julia Frederick and step-daughter Charlotte Mueller, his son
Anthony Frederick, daughters Mia Frederick and Natasha Frederick; five grandchildren,
Jenna Frederick, Lauren Frederick, Tony Alfaya, Jr., Rebekah Alfaya, and Matthew Alfaya,
and great-granddaughter Ryen, his brother Loy Frederick, sisters Ellen and Bernice, and
numerous nieces and nephews, all of Huntsville, Arkansas. He is preceded in death by his
first wife Elaine Emma, his parents and his brothers Leroy and Troy Frederick.
Ed was a Christian who loved his family and his pets. He was a kind man, generous and
honorable. He worked hard all his life, enjoying country music and antique cars, and most
of all, being with family and friends.
A memorial service will be held on Tuesday, February 6, 2018 at 11:00 a.m. at Memorial
Presbyterian Church, St. Augustine. Reception will follow in the church Fellowship Hall.
Memorial donations may be made to Memorial Presbyterian Church or S.A.F.E. pet
rescue, St. Augustine.
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Verna Frederick lit a candle in memory of Eddie J. Frederick

Verna Frederick - February 04, 2018 at 07:36 AM

